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clety of the Jason Lee church this jean. She wis the youngest
dasgkieri oiW- - U.4IobsoB aundafternoon. - The women of the. or
wife; and, her entire life was spentganization are being, urged .to at tobp5isdo;i

funda, $"5.92; unpaid dhridendi.
J4iHM3i-S- ; surftla aa required
by .Section 6 C2 4 Oregon' laws as
amended, f
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$2t.l414; total UabiHtles and
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' Mrs. George Bingham is home
following several weeks in St.
Vincent's hospital In Portlands State Moneys Invested month et of the-ommi-

m School District Bonds sion issued yesterday.Mrs. J. H. Littler and Mrs-- E.
rl.r.Tho report! follows:Br MARGUERITE GIESON,

A rlSS MAMIE VDN BEHREN, Upmeyer are home from the Tllla-- !
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denotations. The table on which
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decorated with a great basket of
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state industrial accident Com mis-
sion's Rprrppstcul fnnA In hrwnl

44S2S5; cash. t3TT. 139.31;
the flowers. total deposited with state treasar- -
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ton yesterday. Mrs, Robert X. j visitor this week to talk over the
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rants. $14,677.17; cash on hand.
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premiums in course
of collection. 21.903.03; total all
asseU. 14.918, lt.19

School district 12. Morrowarrangements. A pretty small plans for the big campaign for county. ;J 5.600: districts. Hoodtable held the punch bowl and re
.he- Willamette unirersity endow Kiver county, f 6000;. district 11.freshments were ' dferved later In
Meat fond. IJnion county. 120,000: district

IV! &rldeHp-p- e' of the late
summer, was." the nsp,iratloa for
a delia&tfully informal garden
part Wednesday evening at the
horoe of Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Baiter.

Mrs. Baker la ,the' leader ,of the
Loyal Darighters clas of the Court
Street Christian Church and Mias
Voa Behren,"la & member of, the
claai.

" Othe? ;j gpesta .? were the
Loyal Sons, class of wVlter.
U potman. Is theleade,: "V

MUs Von Behre(yrlll H iar
ried later 4n tAwgnrAlneKo, Del-- ?

bert Longi ot.ScIovi;:Theaffalp
Wednesday evening "was"Jit jne na-

ture of a filscellanteous aqower, V

The prettt;lawn o$ iha Baker
home " was dotted ..'with " colored

stanfieid. another daughter, who
since her return for Washington
early in the season, has been liv-
ing In Portland.' accopanied Mrs.
Lytle fro sPortland to f Pendle-
ton.. ,

Liabilities Reserve catastro
The intensive campaign Is lol $1. Faatllla county. J1;000; dU

4
' ibegin in October, for the raising Urict 25, Columbia county. $9000.

the' evening. Miaa ' Grace Von
Behren gave a delightful reading
during the evening and games and
a general social time was enjoyed
by the gueafi. rj. f ' ' ''

1

Of 11.20.000 for the tfnrrersit I ; r . f

The luncheon planned by Mrs. needs. Of this. S 1.000.000 wilr
U4" ?JMAT M'tor a permanent endowment tWoo nf CiMm; The Invited; gdests were Rev. Mrs. Calvin Cootldge, of the fund, with only the interest avail

Color added to bread to make It look brown jnay.d-cei- ve

some people but It don't foot nature, . If you want
the cheeks painted the health glow you will gt resulU
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from our DIXIE health' tread, and ttVlll 'paiat 7ur-- I

'
eheeks a health glow from within that will irtease yox

'
in health and vitality. . a,

vice president,' was . Indefinitely I Drop 5 Cents, in Portland
and. Mrs. R. Li. Putnam, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Fayne "Morfeyy Mr.
and Mrs.V'Jay Yarnell.Mr. and
Mrs." F.'-A- . Baker, "Mtvand Mr.
Lloyd Miller, Misa MarCeHa' Cas--

postponed. It was to have been
given at the Waverly club. ..

able for U3e, The rest is to coyer
all other, present incidental needs
of the school. " "
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Dr. J. O. Matthis with his famijylights arid baskets t of fladloua pell," Miss Ruby AHenjMisa Nina are home following a week-en- d

phe fund, f7;03$.07;' reserve
fund. $93,743.39; net

special . reserve for unpaid . work-
men's compensat ton, losses and
claims, acount'of permanent par-
tial disability. $S35.796.44; fatal
case3. 31,902,599.87; total

'318.849.92;
deprtciixioh reserve to take care
of any loss that may be incurred
in respect ofrealizatkm upon in-

vestments, f 100,006, reserve nec-
essary to meet claim payment
covered by outstanding final set-

tlement vouchers, I2.41S.C0; re-

serve based on actual experience
to take care of pending claims.
1634,929.28; reserve ' permanent
partial disability not over 24
months, S2C.393.97; unearned
premiums, $17,784.90; unclaimed
warrants cancelled $6,090.57; un-

paid bills, as of July 31,. 1922, $3.- -

wereuspeuaeu Marshall. Miss Grace : Marshall,White clemantis -nleaslne arrays Miss Elsie trip to the beach. . . 'Mae Powell, Miss Hazel Menvin, vice-preside-

nt
apd geneDean Long, Miss Ella Smith, Miss Give DIXIFJ BREAD a month's, trial, you'll , tell

..i others 1 1 i.ral manager-o- f the NorthwesternHope Gilmer, Miss Iria Powell,
Miss 1 Grace Von ' Behren. Miss Electric company, . announced to--SHORTHAND uay.Faith Gilmer, Miss Clara Page,
Miss Yerda Vincent,' Miss Thelma

POWER VI
USES 2 SHIFTS

nite .plans have not yet been made
for the big new physical-developme- nt

plant, bat these include a
gym that . will be. adequate for
every possible need of the.unlr
versity. Following this, a cen-

tral heating plant is a vital need-Ther-e

arei eome repairs, some
current indebtedness, and some

..Reduction: in the pried cf fuel
oil is the reason for the decrease'Gnaranteea in 30 days reea, miss uoris Alien. Misa

Leona Peed, J Lenore Putman, Salem Baking Co.We guarantee to teach you of steam heat rates.' The reduc
lion closely follows the announce
ment of a 16 cent drop iri gai

Theona Putman, Winona' Putman,Karam . Shorthand., in 30
days or it costs , you noth Bert : Eshleman. . Chrl4 ; Kowitz.

rates made by the Portland GasFrank Caspell and A., Burns. general improvements that will
absorb the whole of the allotted 683.49: "unpaid medical aid re- -& Coke company.

The announcement of the en
Installation of New Machin- -.

ery to Be Rushed to
Early Completion 'gagement . of Miss , Freda Chris v; 15C'i ...... .. I , -tensen to Elmer Bosell was made

ing.' An that we ask of you
is to attend bur class from
one to two hours daily.

',''vt National :'.';

School of Shorthand
.212-1- 3 Oregon Bldg. ,

quarter of a million,
A science hall - Is one of the

dreams, beyond, the exigencies. of
the endowment . campaign, but
this the "authorities are content

last night at " a pretty informal CurialaScnriparty , at the home of Misa IIollLs
Vlck..:. The , secret ' was made Beginning with tonight the I to let! wait Its tunu Once the
Known tnrouga tne nnraveiung oi

15c Pure White ,

Onting Flannel
Sale price, yard

734c
Limit 6 yards

Downstairs - store

: K A:F 0-R-Y'r'S-

r
:

Gigantic Unloading Sale . . .

ENDS SATURDAY at 6:00;P. M;

a stfder's web which , contained' Phone 1890J or .788 ; ;

gale prixso, yard

tijmt 10 yani
'Downstairs store.

the ' announcement.
Th0 color ccheme was In tonesr 0REJG0N

of yellow.". The guests included In
the .ffair for Miss Christensen

Portland Railway, Light & PoweT other is raised and the nnlver-compan- y

will run two .shuts of 8ity put np to ita proper standing,
men on its big new power plant u reaaon ably assured that this
in Salem. The company has been new building will be forthcoming,
seriously handicapped by the non- - PanramMtI(En startB lnarrival of . building,, materials. r ' !

structural steeC and, other Items .The campaign for the, endow-th- at

were vital for. the construe- - ment that starts ln October is to
tion.' A vast amount of work has be completed by December 20.
been accomplished, however, and This allows two months for the
thA nlant ls fast erowlne into organlzifiig and carrying out of

were Misat LaYllla Perry, Miss
Hannah Christensen,. Miss Enfma
Christensen, Miss Gertrude Hart;
man, Miss Edna Myers,. Miss Es

Qne! famous 5tpjyt This is Your Last Call to the Big Barg
ther Berteison, Mrs. Charles Tick A

Never Forget.and (Mrs. David Hassel. -

: i rshape. '. f the campaign all over the state,
Tho big water tube boilers are wherever" there are loyal Oregoni-beln- c

set. into place,, and.the'plac- - ans ready to back the. oldest col--
Miss Christensen la the daugh

ter of A. Christensen. Mr., Bos- -'
live forevei ell's home ,1s in St. Paul. Minn. ing of, the tubes themselves wuii legtate institution west of . tne

soon begin. The boilers, built I Missouri .river with their money

Mr., and Mrs.' C. N.Laughridge without stay bolts or. Internal re-- and their , Interest. , The history
inforcement, ere tremendously of Oregon is so Indissolublywrapr
strong. They , are built of steel pe up in the early Willamette

and their little daughter, left yes-
terday for Newport where they
will spend the next two weeks. more than an inch In thickness, l university dreams and their ful-an- d

they are to run at a normal I nument. that the backers of the' r -

Dr.' and Mn.'H, EL Lee Steiner pressure of 175 pounds to jne big undertaking feel that though
inch; with safety valve relief set tne raising of the money may be
for 10 pounds.,. The dry steam ft real job jt jg BUre,to come inand Mr, and Mrs. Sam Kozer have

recently returned from a --trip to goes to the turbines, superheated i tQ
'

Rainier park and olherpoints of
Interest in western Washington. Dy airect inmace nwv, w v . Some repars are Delng: made at

degree temperature, I Eaton hall In the way of tinting
While all the foundations are thm bot H reneral ther.'

Mrs. C. F- - Peters'jias returned Infor the; turbines, these, wlU ... . v: much new work until I'Mto her home InAttstln AIJan. af have to season, tor a iew ay
longer .before the machinery the big financial battle is over. i- -.

Bohler Soon to Come
Coach Roy Bohler is to be here

.... .. ter.; several, weeks' .visit with
friends and: relatives in 'Salem. mounted.One' Solid

The heavy steel pillars s andWhile on the coasV Mrs. , Peters shortly to look after the physical
and, recreational plaps for thebeams that, make the overheadspent two weeks with her parents.

MillEnds double itrength, Apron: Ginghams I.ChirUia V Plain.Colored .

' '

Jap Cre$;-- ' -
: 4ale :

; f
' Wl. '

U f$1.29 Limit' 5 yards 186 . ;
'

,

v Downstairs Store . Downstairs' Store Downstairs Store , ' r Downstairs Store

. This Sale is a Continuous: Round of Money Saving Opportunities
'I'llH i, t Ml. i. . Ml ; i w.

Single
f

Woolnap Blankets , Biest ipedal In town

Wool Blankets :rf7:i' Woolnap Blankets -
'

12-1&-

8ilVa 124 size; slight imperfec - Woolnap Blankets,n t i i, a

$2:95 $4.19 $1.98 i : : $2:69 V

, , Downstairs Store . i Iownstiira Store l Downstair Store - Downatairs, Store

' '
9-- 4 Bleached Duckling Fleece sak striP V "

Wpmen,i Cotton,. ,

Pettupt Shee for Kimonas 1 ' aIfalues. UniSnit,; --
;.;

Sale priee, limit 5i2 yds. Sale priee, yard fauUld " T5e:T.laevte Pr??r
49c 19c 49c :

,-;lcf-
!:;::

, Main Ploor , ; ' Main Floor. . . Maun. Floor ; , .
1Flooir r

rear. Last winter . the ' universityMr. and Mrs N. P. Olson In San
Francisco. On her; return trip

crane system for handling the en-

gines and the generators are lag;
gard ln theiT arrival. The ma.;BrociclWay;. had the use of the armory for in

door games. It was a painfullyshe made stop in Portland, Ta-co-

and Seattle. Mrs. Peters be chines may have to be swung n--

fore her marriage was Miss Lillian
Olson..

1 and could be done. Nothing better1tor, mounting,here, ready
' J.. t.alln thoughfndm, v. siKht for this year,

. Ralph- - Olson is spending ten
days at Breltenbush Springs. foundaUona are fuUy seasoned., contract has m yet . been made

, Three cars of cement iiave been tor the use otthe state gilding.
' j .i . i v f,.niiafiniiiL I Tfce athletic nrospects lor

: Saturiay-rSund- ay.

The. Three Link club will meet
this afternoon in the I. O. O. F: and another full car will be used year j have seemed fairly good,

before it is all over. The macbin- - even though no college gym has

ery shipments alone were to run been 'secured, and none canmow" 'halt, .

be expected for the current yeart
4nto something liae euu.uwwMrs. Fred Baker.'.will, entertain
pounds. It is understoodthe Women's Home Missionary so--

" ' "I . f-- STAYJON-Ni;W- S

STAYTON. Or.. Aug. 10.-G- us

Leder came over from North San--

tlam Wednesday evening to shopSALE a bit. and take in the show. Such Bargains as These Cannot Be Duplicated Under Any .Conditions
. Anywhere ' .. .. ; ;; ; ;; Mr. and Mrs. Al Ring of Lyons

passed through "Stayton Tuesday
on their, way to Salem to attend
the Minnesota picnic--

Mrs. Ida. Rockwell came down
fronv Lyons Wednesday and stop NEW. FALL STCK BABY BLANKETS

Pinka and bines designs as flowers, birds, bunnies,ped here between stages. Mrs.
... $.60.

; : FlanneliMiddies,- -.
.

' Red and navyr sale, price
EliDS Rockwell .is the Lyons telephone ' " "- i etc!.'

ENDS

SATURDAY $1 .98 Valuesoperator and was en route 10
Portland where she will spend 4herSATURDAY

40 inch
Silk Crepe De Chine

Good colors, $1.50 values.
Sale price,-yar-d

. 98c
Main Floor

$2.50 Values
" t)n sale

$1.98;
$15 xalues

on sale

98 c

$1.75 values
On sale

$1.48:
vacation. .

" " ' On sale

$1.69 ,f E. C. Titus. John Braun and
Phllllo LanceHeld are spending a

Main Floor,Main Floorweek s't Cascadia springs In search,
of health' and recreation. ;

Af . Rlngo of Lebanon was a
Stayton visitor Tuesday.

Irvin Ray and Ona Shelton and; $&nj; Customers Take i Adyahtageof;Our,BIg-Sal- e w two sons, who figured prominent-- j GoatsWomenly in an auto accident Sunday

Women's Dress, Skirts
--Values to $13.50, sale

price

$595

when their auto was struck by a
train and demolished at Lebanon,

ere all well known here. - Mr.

Cotton Middies ;
, ....i v : '.k v

Big assortment, Bale

. . pnee

$1.98-$2.-
49

,Man'; Floor f
Brand New esShelton was killed and Mr. Ray

injured Quite badly while the two
small boys escaped with ? slight

: and: SPECIAX TERMS bruises. . - Main - Floor
A fistic- - encounter occurred atj Just unpacked about 119 at thi3 price

Regular ValueVto ?30.00
SALE PRICE

the paving plant Wednesday, when

211? (ipnoffiv. An Opportatity tto Havei i, a J. " W. Hh-ona- , a laborer, and tne Corsets ' V
road boss, I. S, Lambert, tried
to settle a dispute by mixing it a
bit. : "

. . , $5 , values, , sale .pricfj.NOWPIANO W, A.f Weddle, the Stayton un
I IB

$6.50

Batnin; Snlts

Sale price

$4:98
Main Floor x

dertaken drove to Portland. Tues
day evening where he attended a
session of" the undertakers con $3.49.
tention. : , .

Main - FloorI J. R. Gardner and wife are
spending the week in Portland. FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY
Mr: Gardner Is In attendance atFREE Piano Lamp

'
GIVEN AWAY W1TO EVERY PIANO

PURCHASED FRIDAY Alib SATURDAY

the Buyers Week convention.
1 A dosen or more happy young
sters, gathered at the -- Vddle
home Wednesday aftrenoon where
they assisted

'-
- in" celebrating h

eighth 1 birthday "of little Gladys An Atmosphere
Weddle. A merry time-wa- s had.

-
1;Games and luncheon were Indulg-

ed In. ' ' ,

Remarkable

Reductions AW
,., .. .

, .

Over the Store
H;"L. Stfif- - FmTOtaFe- - Co. HI

oi Old Time

: Sales C
L Funeral services for Mra-- W. K.
Pintler. were held from the resi

Portland Silk Shopdence Monday morning. Rev.. Mr. Salem Store
466 State Street -."3- 33-Alder Street"

:V MUSIC DEPARTMENT Palmer, pastor of the. Christian
church officiated,-- - Mxs- - JPintlerl

j'had been anJnvalld feeyeraj'
a


